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Abstract
Background: Considerable studies directly connect the complications in diabetic patients, and especially
peripheral neuropathy, with the emergence of depression. Neuropathetic pain may deteriorate the general health
status of the diabetic patient and glycaemic regulation.
Purpose: The purpose of this study was to investigate the appearance and degree of diabetic peripheral
neuropathy and its correlation with depression, with other parameters of the disease and also duration.
Methods: 57 diabetic patients participated with diagnosed diabetic peripheral neuropathy (male n=27, female n=
30, mean of age 72.7±6.35 years). The first part of Michigan Neuropathy Screening Instrument and the Zung
Depression Rating Scale were used as tools for our study. Data was analysed with the SPSS 18.0 statistic
program.
Results: 57.9% of the patients were overweight, 35.1% were obese and only 7% were within normal weight
range. The BMI findings between the two genders indicate that male participants are more often obese than
females. Women surpassed men in the category of overweight patients (p<0.05). The score based on MNSI was
high and between 3 to 12 (mean average of 8.19±2.60 with 8 as intermediate rate). Almost 60% of patients had
severe neuropathy, only 2 were found with mild symptoms and the rest had moderate neuropathtic symptoms,
based on the score summary from the questionnaire. Investigating in detail the relation of diabetic neuropathy
and depression, it derives that a high degree of diabetic neuropathy is related with high score of depression
[F(3.160)=9.821, p=0.001]. Moderate and severe neuropathy was found with almost the same levels of
depression.
Conclusions: The correlation between diabetic neuropathy and depression is confirmed, while a very high
depression rate was found in patients with severe neuropathy. The issue needs further study by using common
instruments to obtain comparative results from the scientific community.
Keywords: diabetes, diabetic neuropathy, BMI, overweight, obesity, central obesity, depression
1. Introduction
Diabetic neuropathy is an umbrella term that covers several clinical syndromes, which affect separate territories
of the nervous system, solely or combined together, and is the most problematic of all diabetes complications
and leads analogically to larger morbidity and mortality (Vinik et al., 2000; Vileikyte et al., 2005). It is estimated
to affect 24% of diabetic patients (Schmader, 2000; Herman et al., 2012). This type of neuropathy is the most
frequent in developed countries and increases hospital admissions more than all diabetes complications together
(Polikandrioti & Kalogianni, 2009; Vileikyte et al., 2009).
Among the complications of diabetes, the epidemiology of diabetic neuropathy is the less studied, because of
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insufficient patient choices, incomplete usage of valid instruments and absence of common acceptable staging.
In the United States, approximately 70% of diabetic patients present mild to severe neuropathy. Among the
patients who visit an outpatient diabetes clinic, 25% complain about symptoms, 50% are found with neuropathy
based on the Achilles tendon reflex or pallesthesia control (a feeling of vibration when examined with a tuning
fork), while almost 90% of them have positive results on more specialised tests (Vinik et al., 2000; Kanjii et al.,
2010). In Europe, the results show that 35% of diabetic patients have neuropathy based on symptoms and clinical
findings (Wetering et al., 2010; Rekleiti et al., 2012). A recent phone study, involving the whole population of
France, indicated prevalence of diabetic neuropathy as high as 11% (Wu et al., 2006).
Regarding the epidemiology of different forms, it seems like diabetic polyneuropahty is the most frequent in type
1 diabetes mellitus patients, as almost 50% of the patients are affected (Martin et al., 2010; Louraki et al., 2012).
Mononeuropathy of the medium carpal tunnel syndrome is second most often and it is followed by visceral
autonomic neuropathy and other nerve damage. In type 2 diabetes, diabetic polyneuropathy is the most frequent,
followed by mononeuropathy of the medium nerve, visceral autonomic neuropathy and other diabetic
neuropathies (Duby et al., 2004; Martin et al., 2012).
Peripheral symmetric polyneuropathy is the most frequent and widely recognised form of diabetic neuropathy.
The onset is usually insidious because of a non-adequate glycaemic control backround and/or a long history of
diabetes, but occasionally it can be fast after stress or the start of antidiabetic treatment and, once established, it
is generally non-reversible (Wetering et al., 2010). The dysfunction of minor nerve fibers usually occur early and
often exists without the presence of objective clinical findings or electrophysiological indications of nerve
damage (Ribas et al., 2012). It emerges under the following forms: nerve fiber neuropathy (acute and chronic
painful neuropathy), large fibre neuropathy and mixed neuropathy.
Several studies directly connect the development of complications in diabetic patients, particularly neuropathy,
with depression (Vileikyte et al., 2009; Jain et al., 2011). It has also been observed an increase in depressive
symptoms when diabetes complications increase in intensity and number (DeGroot et al., 2001; Herman et al.,
2012). Neuropathy’s severe pain can deteriorate the diabetic patients’ health status and their glycaemic control.
Depressive symptoms which occur as a result of pain (insomnia, weight loss) affect the patients’ quality of life,
since they face difficulties coping with their social role and satisfying their personal needs (Yoshida et al., 2009).
The purpose of this study was to investigate the appearance and degree of diabetic peripheral neuropathy and the
correlation with depression, other parameters of the disease and duration.
2. Methods
The reference population was patients with diabetic peripheral neuropathy as a diagnosed chronic complication,
which were monitored at an outpatient diabetic clinic. 57 diabetic patients were considered with diagnosed
diabetic peripheral neuropathy, from which 27 were male and 30 female, with mean of age 72.7±6.35 years.
2.1 Instruments
The questionnaire comprised of three sections: the first section included a questionnaire, designed by the authors,
regarding demographics and body measurements, which had previously (Rekleiti et al., 2012) been standardized
on a sample of diabetic patients (n=164). The second section included the first part of the Michigan Neuropathy
Screening Instrument (MNSI), which is the first stage of the Michigan Neuropathy Program (Feldman et al.,
1994). It includes a questionnaire regarding the main subjective complaints for peripheral neuropathy, such as
pain, tingling, causalgia, paresthesias, numbness, cramps, skin dryness and other - deteriorating or not- factors,
the location and duration of symptoms, in relation with walking, resting and sleeping. The severity of neuropathy
was estimated by adding the participants’ scores on the relevant questionnaire items. The participants’ scores fell
into the following categories, according to the neuropathy ranges employed by Georgopoulou et al. (2002):
neuropathy-free (score: 0-2), mild neuropathy (3-4), moderated neuropathy (5-6), severe neuropathy (7 or
higher).
The third section included Zung’s Depression Rating Scale (ZDRS) which had 20 questions regarding the
evaluation of several emotional, psychological and physical symptoms (Zung, 1965; Foundoulakis et al., 2001).
The patient clarifies the frequency of a specific symptom, each answer corresponds to a score and in the end the
total score allows us to evaluate the symptoms of depression. The severity of depression on Zung’s SDS is
estimated with the formula
SDS =

ZDRS
* 100 %
80
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where ZD
DRS stands foor ‘Zung Deppression Ratinng Scale’. Thee participants’’ scores fell iinto the following
categories: normal emottional status (S
SDS < 55), borrderline Depreession (55 ≤ SDS < 62), milld depression (62
( ≤
SDS < 74)), moderate deppression (74 ≤ SDS < 86), seevere depressioon (86 ≤ SDS)).
2.2 Ethics
m the
The approoval of scientiffic councils off the hospitals in which ourr research tookk place, and peermission from
directors oof diabetes clinnics was requeested. Before thhe beginning oof the interview
w, the volunteeered patients where
w
fully inforrmed. The prooper function oof the clinics was never dissrupted and thhere was no addditional economic
burden forr the patients or
o the hospitals. Anonymityy of the particiipants and connfidentiality of information were
strictly obsserved.
2.3 Statistiical Analysis
The data w
was recorded and
a analysed bby SPSS 18.0 statistical softw
ware. Student’’s t-test was ussed for comparison
of means among the tw
wo different grroups (for exaample: men vss women, etc.). In order to make assessm
ments
among twoo quantitative variables we uused Pearson’ss correlation cooefficient r, w
while the point biserial correlation
coefficientt (rpb) was useed for dichotom
mic and quantiitative variablees.
3. Results
The samplle consisted off 57 diabetic paatients with diiagnosed diabeetic peripheral neuropathy, frrom which 27 were
male and 330 female, witth mean of agee 72.7±6.35 yeears. As far ass education levvels were conccerned, 75% of our
sample hadd graduated frrom elementaryy school, 12%
% had graduated from seconddary educationn (high school), and
13% had higher (univeersity level) eeducation. Coonsidering the B.M.I. (Boddy Mass Indexx - kg/m2) of the
participantts, 57.6% of thhe patients werre overweight, 35.4% obese and only 7% w
were within noormal weight ra
ange.
The “undeerweight” cateegory had no rrepresentativess. The BMI fiindings betweeen the two geenders indicate
e that
male partiicipants are more
m
often obeese than femaales. Women ssurpassed menn in the categgory of overweight
patients, as seen in Figurre 1 (p< 0.05).

Figurre 1. Percentagges of BMI acccording to sex
The vast majority of men and women had cenntral obesity, based on its definition thhat for men waist
w
circumfereence had to be more than 1022cm, and for w
women more thhan 88cm, as sseen in Figure 2.
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Figure 2. P
Percentages off central obesitty according too sex
ediate
The score based on MNSI was high raanging betweenn 3 to 12 (meaan average of 8.19±2.60 withh 8 as interme
mild symptomss and the restt had
rate). 2/3 of the patiennts had severe neuropathy, only 2 were found with m
moderate neuropathy syymptoms, based on the scoore of the queestionnaire, ass seen in Figuure 3. All pattients
complaineed about leg numbness
n
andd pain during walking, while none of thhem had resorrted to amputa
ation.
Details of the participantts’ answers aree presented in T
Table 1.
Table 1. Paarticipants’ ressponses to MN
NSI questionnaaire
“YES” Ansswers

Questtions

n

%

Are yyou legs and/or feet
f numb?

57

100%

Do yoou ever have anyy burning pain in your legs and//or feet?

51

89.5%

Are yyour feet too sennsitive to touch?

32

56.1%

Do yoou get muscle crramps in your leegs and/or feet?**

50

87.7%

Do yoou ever have anyy prickling feeliings in your legss or feet?

55

96.5%

Does it hurt when bedd covers touch yyour skin?

29

50.9%

Whenn you get into thhe tub or showeer, are you ablee to tell the hot water from the
cold w
water? ++

34

59.6%

Have you ever had ann open sore on yyour foot?

19

33.3%

Has yyour doctor everr told you that yoou have diabeticc neuropathy?

45

78.9%

Do yoou feel weak all over most of thhe time?*

38

66.7%

Are yyour symptoms worse
w
at night?

52

91.2%

Do yoour legs hurt whhen you walk?

57

100%

Are yyou able to sensee your feet whenn you walk? ++

45

59.6%

Is the skin on your feeet so dry that it cracks open?

24

42.1%

Have you ever had ann amputation?

0

0%

*Those sym
mptoms are not specific to diabetic neuroopathy, but pooint towards circulatory prooblems and gen
neral
weakness respectively. Although
A
they are included iin the MNSI toool, they are nnot taken undeer consideratio
on at
the scoringg stage.
++Inversee-posed questioons that at scooring “No” ansswers are counnted as neuroppathy symptom
ms.
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Figuure 3. Percentaages of diabeticc neuropathy
NSI and for deepression levells using the ZD
DRS.
Participantts were assessed for peripheeral neuropathyy using the MN
Both instruuments yield scores
s
that can be interrelatedd.
MNSI haad a statisticaally significannt correlationn [r=0.358, pp=0.001] withh depression scores in Zu
ung’s
questionnaaire. Investigatting with detail the relation between diabetic neuropathhy and depresssion, it derivess that
high diabeetic neuropathyy is related witth high incidennce of depresssion [F(3.160)=
= 9.821, p=0.0001]. Moderate
e and
severe neuuropathy was liinked to almosst the same levvels of depression.
The correllation (point biserial correlattion) of every MNSI questioon separated frrom the depresssion questionnaire
score can bbe seen in Table 2. None of tthe individual questions had had an importtant statistic coorrelation, although
they contriibuted in a possitive manner iin the appearannce of depresssion [inability tto identify tem
mperature (r=0
0.110,
p= 0.4140)]. For leg num
mbness, pain w
while walking and amputatioon it wasn’t possible to calcuulate the correlation
factor, beccause the first two
t symptomss were present in all patients and amputatioon in no one.
Table 2. M
MNSI questionss correlated to total scores off the depressioon questionnairre
Sympttom

Point bisserial r

P<
<0.05

Feelingg of weakness*

0.213

0.1112

Inability to identify tem
mperature

0.110

0.4414

Hypoeesthesia of the feeet

0.105

0.4437

foot ullcer

0.095

0.4481

Tinglinng in the legs/feet

0.090

0.5506

Foot crramps*

0.076

0.5575

Feet seensitive to touchh

0.063

0.6643

Dry skkin

0.060

0.6659

Medicaal diagnosis

0.048

0.7723

Burninng sensation in thhe feet

0.041

0.7761

Pain frrom blanket presssure

0.009

0.9948

At nighht symptoms get worse

0.008

0.9954

Leg nuumbness

---

----

Pain while
w
walking

---

----

Amputtation

---

----

*Those sym
mptoms have no relation to diabetic neurropathy, but pooint towards ggeneral weakneess and circula
atory
disorders rrespectively. They
T
are includded in the MN
NSI, but they arre not taken innto consideratiion at the tota
al test
scores.
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4. Discussion
In the present study, the sample consisted of diabetic patients with peripheral neuropathy and their demographics
and body measurements were recorded. The patients were visiting outpatient clinics. They were asked to fill two
questionnaires about neuropathy and depression symptoms. Most of the participants were by far elderly,
overweight or obese with high percentage of central obesity in both genders. The total questionnaire scores
showed that the majority suffered from severe neuropathy; as far as depression was concerned, it was shown that
the more serious the neuropathy symptoms, the more depression symptoms emerged.
A meta-analysis of 27 studies (1975 – 1999) regarding depression in diabetic patients, revealed a constant
significant correlation between depression and the complications of diabetes, diabetic neuropathy being the
dominant one (DeGroot et al., 2001). An increase of depression symptoms has been observed simultaneously
with an increase of diabetic complications in intensity and number, something that has been established by other
studies too (Vileikyte et al., 2005; Rekleiti et al., 2012).
The results of the Gore et al. (2005) study, which examined the severity of pain in diabetic patients with
neuropathy in relation to anxiety, depression and sleep, revealed that this specific group of patients had severe
sleeping disorders in relation with the general population, increased anxiety and depression symptoms, while
severe pain caused problems in movement, work, mood, general activities and enjoying life. As the depression
symptoms, the severity of pain and sleeping disorder increased, the patients’ physical, emotional and mental
functions decreased.
Another study using a large sample (n=484) tried to correlate neuropathy symptoms (pain, instability, loss of
sensitivity) with depression symptoms, and high rates of depression were found -something confirmed by the
present study as well (Vileikyte et al., 2005). It was found that the main factors related to the emergence of
depression symptoms in diabetic patients with neuropathy, are: perceptions about neuropathy risk, poor or
insufficient diabetes treatment, and the patients' altered social self-consciousness, a finding in accordance with a
prior study (Herman et al., 2012).
Several other studies seem to confirm our findings, and show high incidence of serious depression in diabetic
patients with neuropathy, as well as stress-related symptoms, sleep problems and work-related changes, resulting
in poor health, lower quality of life, poor social life and more visits to doctors. Almost half of the diabetic
patients with neuropathy are under anti-depression treatment too. Some studies link all of the above to pain
severeness, which has a negative impact on the patient's daily life (Tolle et al., 2006; Baron et al., 2009; Wetering
et al., 2010).
Ribas et al. (2012) suggest that neuropathy pain results in loss of functionality and lower mobility. When those
symptoms emerge, the patients limit their daily mobility and their depression symptoms increase. According to
several studies, proper care aims to relieve pain and restore mobility by using several methods, such as laser
treatments, to re-establish good glycaemic regulation, and to help patients comply to their treatments, which was
also confirmed by our study (Kyriazis et al., 2013).
Finally, according to Black et al. (2003), the bigger the duration of the pain, the more serious the depression
symptoms get; as a result, comorbidity is a prognostic marker of further diabetic complications and bad progress
that may influence the patient's quality of life and increase mortality rates -a finding present in our study as well.
It is noteworthy that according to Gendelman et al. (2009), a diagnosis of major depressive disorder in diabetic
patients with neuropathy is a weaker prognostic marker of mortality, in comparison to a diagnosis of chronic
dysthymia - a finding that was not examined in the present study.
A strong point of this study is that this was a prospective study, conducted using an a priori research protocol. A
limitation for the study was the fact that patients did not have easy access to the designated Diabetes Clinics,
consequently our sample was smaller than the actual number of diabetic patients with neuropathy that were
visiting those Clinics. Moreover, a number of patients had to be excluded since we selected our sample using
random sampling rules. Finally, the study had to take place in a limited time frame and on a tight budget, since
this study was originally part of a thesis submitted by the author.
In conclusion, many studies in patients with diabetic neuropathy are retrospective, in other words they assess
data from hospital patient records. Our conclusions might be valid for all out-patient diabetes clinics throughout
the country, yet it is not certain whether they describe precisely the general diabetic population with peripheral
neuropathy. A genuine epidemiological research should include and investigate a representative sample from a
much wider geographical area, in order to come up with more general and valid conclusions. Moreover, using
the same tools for assessing neuropathy symptoms and depression could yield powerful results.
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